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ing over 1,100. Known causes in descend-

ing order 'are campers, logging operations,

brush burning, lightning, railway construc-
tion and incendiarism.

FolloîWing the precedent s0 satisfactorily
established nearly two years ago. t1'- for-

est ranger course for returned soldiers

bas been contintied at the University of

British Columbia, under tlie auspices of

the Vocational Board, in co-operation with

the Dominion Rorestry Branch and the

-Britishi Columbia Forest Brandi. This

-course bas rendered a valuable service not

oui>' to tlie returned soldiers, but also to

-the forestry organizations whicli have err-
-ployed the men.

There is the most urgent need for. the

establishment of a full-fledged forestry

department at the University of British
Columbia. Sucli action is under consid-
eration b>' the provincial and universît>'

authorities, and it is greati>' to be hoped
that the necessar>' funds can be made

available. Wlien it is considered thit the

forest revenue to the provincial treasury
is now well over $2,700,000, it seems per-

fectly logical tliat the necessary- small

fraction of this amount should '- divert-

ed to forestry education, -in tlie interest of
the future.

ONTARIO FOREST RESOURCES.

Tlie surve>' of the forest resources of

Ontario was commenced last spring under

tlie supervision of R. D. Craig. Qn the

return of Major G. H. Edgecombe and

Mr. A. V. Gilbert from overseas, their

services were secured to assist in this

work. This project is receivîng thie ac-

tive co-operation of the Provincial Gov-

ernment and aIl tlie records and cruises
in the Department of Lands andi Forests
have been placed at our disposal. The
Crown timber agents and otlier officiaIs
of the departn'ment liave been instructed
to, furnish the Commission with thie in-
formation which they have gaîned through
long experience in tlie different regioiîs.

The timber owners are being asked tc
supply estimates of the amount of timbet
on their holdings and those so far ýap-
proached have shown a most commend.
able willîngness to assist in this work
wliich ils recognized as being of vital :.m
portance to the lumber and pulp indus
tries. The general recognition of an ima
peiiaing shortage of timber lias caused
demnand for more definite knowledge o

existing andi prospective supplies.
It ils proposed in making the report oi

tlie forest resources of Ontario to divid,
the province into six main regions, th,

southern portion. which is chiefl>' agri

cultural, the Ottawa river draitiag
the Georgian Bay and Lake Huroil
age area, the Lake Superior draii1aý
the Lake of the Woods regiofl a
Hudson Bay drainage area. Most
work done this year lias been ini
tawa river and Lake Huron regioO.

In addition to collecting detlit

ports from the lumbermen, prOV1iI1

ficials and others, the foresters
on this work spend considerable
travelling through the varjous ar'
order to become familiar with 1oe
ditions so that the data collected
intelligently compiled. This, O
would be impossible if purelY llte
methods were used. The prob

forest regeneration and utilizatiOfl
ing studied with the object Of d'e
if possible the best means of ruai

the productiveness of the forests,
This project lias been endorsed

Canadian Lumbermeiý's AsSoia
-by the Woodlands Section Of the

Pulp and I'aper Association tro
mal resolutions adopted at there

nual mneetings *of these represento
gaflizationS.

FOREST, RESEAIRC'4

The forest reseafeh work of t

mission, under the i namediate dnie
Dr. C. D. Howe, lias been c di
extended. lt lias received the eud']
of botli the Canadian Ltiitberu
cïation and tlie Woodlafld SC

Lanadian ]?ulp and Paper
ield parties have ni aell

upon the limits of the ~eit
iordon Companies, in Quee> viiI;

ation 0f co-operation prev 11

Ilslied with these comuPanies esta'
)et vlve Prim.arllyth

and contuxued study of 111V~

plots and growth study plots' .
to regefleration~ surveYs* the blit

iu co-operatioli idt the C.

paît>', a part>' speut the iii c
their finuits iln thar0 'de

*and growt lonYW0~ger$
*remlaîuing tîve weeks t

auuil l ni arlY winter aeilt Il
auoni a s lorestty departiIl
leeoialy ut urther date, s1lý1aI

of growth i otsprttc - trict,
portion ()i the ' re el' t

1generatiOI studies arel %teilt
f order to ileteru d' te eii

the variOtt. uSpecies are it,
e atrtî>a~nd the c Ondît~ of

efavorable t, the reprOduCtî' S,

valuable spt Cie s, particula


